
Colored Scrapper Sntlafled AVlth Lfght-
;_ ;weight ..Honorßjiind': Believes ;Call-

';:';-.:.. fornia In;Entl tied toiOthera.^ t:":-\'-

JOE GANS RELINQUISHES
-WELTEH TITLE TO THOMAS

PARIS, Oct.
'
-•; 23.—M.;Santos-Dumont

today-made 7 another, unsuccessful
"
at-

tempt lh;his aeroplane to win the Arch-
deacon' prize. '/The machine sustained
damage, vAfter

"repairing- .had ; been
completed- Santos-Dumont \u25a0' made : an-
other .attempt and this/ time his aero-
plane \u25a0 fulfilled the :,requirements .and
won the prize." The;DeutschArchtecon
prize amounts to;510,000.1 Itwas prom^
ised; to "jthe•first aerial appliance .which"'
unsupported ";by gas, ;"i should 1;make* a
circle of at least one ;kilometer without
coming! to"the? ground. :'\

els a Kilometer .Without ;Drop-
j. ping to -the. Ground. ; .

Unsupported by'; Gas, Frenchman Tray-

SANTOS-DU3IONT AVINS f10,000;
BY MAKINGTRIP IN• THE AIR

King Sweesy. '07 ;\ waltz,\ "La Solre.
Nathan; cornet .solo, Mr. Pacheco. cor-
net soloist tof Golden" Gate Park Band,
(a) "Gavotte," .Tobani ;(b) "Novelette,"-
Salzer and aBrattan ;grand • :selection,
"Robin.Hood." De Koven.

The trial of Charles J. Harrington,

formerly a clerk in the Oakland post-

ofllce, was begun yesterday, before a
jury in the United States District

Court on an1
"
indictment charging him

with the embezzlement of $1627. of Gov-
ernment money. frHls wife and five chil-
dren, the, ages ,of:the :little ones rang-
ing from; 4 to 11 years, were in the
courtroom, Iinterested spectators of>the
trial, ritoo young :to :its
importance to their jj parents or them-
selves.; The 1mother; was '$in\ mourning
for a;child that died|"a few weeks ago.

There are six living children, one :of
whom was not present in court yester-
day. > •;

' .
;Harrington is \u0084 being . defended by

AbrahaniiLincoln \u25a0"Frick!; ofv. Oakland.
His -defense Is that he did;not^take;the
money," but that ,it-was jlost^by zgiylng
overchang^e

" to spatrons ,!of/the •money-
order, division., ;The principal witnesses
fo"r:the prosecution were R. W. Madden,
formerly/ a . postofflce inspector, ? and
William ;W. Robison.' .finance clerk .,in

the' Oakland :postofflce. S Madden and
Robison investigated Harrington's ".ac-
counts on; the night of January 15 of

FIVE BAIRNS SEE
FATHER TRIED.

STENSLAKD BAUK BOLD.
—

Chicago. Oct. 23.
Jotf-e Brentjujo -of

-
the - Superior Court today

authorized the sale of the Milwanke*-aTenne
6tat<pß«nfc. wiiich iB-aa. wrecked, by.Its presl-
deat, Paul O. Stensland, to the AasetM Realiza-
tion Companr for approriiaately $750,000.

Keith exhibition. Vickery, Atkins &
Torrey gallery, 1744 Ciforniaet., now

\u25a0"open. \u25a0 -."\u25a0'..-
'

\u25a0 :I\u25a0.-\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

SAN MATEO, Oct. 23.—Mrs. Walter
Hobart barely -escaped being struck- by

a stray bullet while*out driving in El
Cerrito Park yesterday afternoon. The
bullet whirred close to her head.

Both Mrs. Hobart and her children
\u25a0were badly frightened, and as soon as

the incident' became known the
dents of the park held a meeting^and

decided to exclude all hunters. Posters
signed by Eugene J. de Sabala, presi-

dent of the El Cerrito Sanitary Dis-
trict, will be posted throughout the
park warning careless, hunters of the
penalty if caught within the limits/ It
is said that imost of the shooting in
the park 4 has been done by small boys

armed with 22-callber rifles.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

BULLET WHIRS BY
MRS. HOBART.

TAFT TO TALK OF
IDAHO MURDER.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—Secretary
of War Taft's mission to Idaho prom-
ises to develop something sensational
He is going to speak there with the
avowed purpose of hitting the Steunen-
berg murder sympathizers and all
aligned with them a hard rap. He in-
tends to strike straight from the shoul-
der for law and. order, and in doing so
he is certain to"take issue with Pres-
ident Gompers and other leaders of the
American Federation of Labor: A sig-
nificant feature of the Secretary's mis-
sion is that he goes ;to gratify a wish
of the President ana Governor Good-
ing, a Republican, who is renomlnated.
and has been 'working hard against
Haywood and Moyer, accused of com-
plicity in the murder, of Steunenberg.
Gooding's course; has "brought on him
the bitter antagonism of the miners
and labor organizations ,who are trying
to elect the Democratic candidate.

Fearing defeat, and desiring a prom-
inent administration rman notIafraid
to speak out fearlessly for. law and or-
der, the Governor '\u25a0. urged

'
President

Roosevelt 'to send Taft. <

Special Cable to The Call and the New York
Herald. CopyrigUt. 1006. by the :Herald
Publlfhing Company. ,. :

MRS. AFONG ANGRY
AT SONS-IN-LAW.

HONOLULU, Oct. 23.—Mrs. .- Afong,"

mother of the famous Honolulu 'family
of that name, asserts

*
that four ..of h«r

sons-ln-law;choked her,' and* one^of the
quartet •flourished !a <in*an

-
ef-

fort to force her ,into signing; aVdocu-
ment relinquishing -control of the prop-
erty.given:her by her. husband: *-'

. Twelve ofrthe thirteen Afong daugh-
ters s and one;' ofItwo \u25a0sons' married into
American familiesof prominence. There
was -a dowry;of $150,000 given to •each
of .the daughters, who were considered
very beautiful;
"; Emmeline; married :fJ.*, Alfred,Magon
of Indiana, how.a- lawyer-'in'-Honolulu.
Nancy became ;Mrs. Frank jB. McStock-"
er, her husband tbeing'# the; manager jof
the Olaa jplantation. 5

, Julia^^ /married
Arthur Johnstone,: an1author, and Marie
,KJ"

% was "\ wedded*; to A.' S. CHumphreys,"
who not long..ago s vwas a':Judge';ih
Honolulu.. Elizabeth '\u25a0\u25a0 was.J married'^ to

Pending the department's action on
his case he has been granted an ex-
tended leave of absence. Kitagaki is a
son of Baron Kitagakt of the Imperial
Privy Council. He entered the Amer-
ican Naval Academy inSeptember, 1904.

The resignation of young Kitigaki
removes the only remaining Japanese
midshipman at the academy,* the other
one, K. Matsukata, having died last
August of typhoid fever.

WASHINGTON, Oct 23.—Inquiry at
the Navy Department brought out the
statement that the sole reason for the
resignation of the Japanese midship-
man, Kitigaki,-'from the naval acade-
my at Annapolis was a deficiency in
studies. This fact was first reported
by the superintendent of the academy
to the department, which in turn com-
municated to the Japanese Embassy,
with the result that the young man
was requested to tender; his resigna-

tion. As an act was passed, at the
last session of Congress prohibiting.the
further entry of foreigners at the
academy, there can of course be no
other Japanese cadet admitted in his
place.

TOKIO, Oct 23.—Although the papers
comment irascibly on the alleged un-
fair treatment of Japanese school .chil-
dren in San Francisco, the resentment
is not general among the people, who
are confident that President Roosevelt
will do everything possible to avoid
endangering the friendship of the
United States and Japan. A demon-
stration of ,anti-American '\u25a0 feeling In
Japan is not likely unless the alleged
persecutions are aggravated.

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 23.
—

Asahi Kita-
gaki, midshipman of the third class at
the Naval Academy, has submitted his
resignation at the request of the Jap-
anese Embassy at Washington. There
Is little question but that his resignation
was made on account of the changed
feeling of Japan toward this nation,
due largely to the action of the San
Francisco School Board in assigning
Japanese to a school for Mongolians
and opposition to the Japanese in the
West generally.

Particularly significant is the fact
that Kitagaki has just,, returned from
an extended leave spent in his own
home. He,certainly would have been
directed to resign at that time had such
a feeling then existed. As a matter of
fact he returned to the academy with
the expectation of completing his
course.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.*

JAPANESE LEAVES
NAVALACADEMY.

WIDELY KNOWN RESIDENT OK NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA, WHO DIED YESTERDAY AT
GAZELLE.

S. i A

When the policeman and woman re-
turned Father Sasis ,of Ist.,Ignatius
parish was paying one of his regular
visits to-the hospital. The question of
the young woman's 17?mqnths-bld girl
came up and the priest asked if it:had
been baptized. The mothe.r replied that
it,had not and consented to have the
ceremony performed at pice. -Matron'
Rose Kane acted as godmother. The
child was named Mary, f

GIRL, BABY BAPTIZED.

§ Edna Meyers is stillvbelng detained
at the Central Emergency Hospital.
Her steady confinement Is*;beginning
to tell on her, and last night she be-
came- unusually 'restless. 1 To calm' her
Patrolman John Gleason, -who has been
detailed as guard at the hospital, con-
sented to take her for a stroll on the
streets. The young woman availed
herself of the privilege with enthusi-
asm. \u25a0

•
-
i

A buggy, with a red running gear
was used by;the Meyers brothers ;on
August 20 when they called on \ Mrs.
Maynard. . The police learned yester-
day that this rig had been hired from
a saloon-keeper named D.; Martin, at
Freniont and Harrison' streets, .for $I.'
Martin subsequently 7sold the trig to
Richard Fox of Twenty-second, and
Harrison streets,

vwhb says
\u0084that the

horse died, before' the robbery, at .the
bank and could not be the bay"seen on
the street the day of the crime.

"We are practically satisfied that "all
of the supposed buggy clews are^yalue-
less," said Duke \ last -night, i"If

-
a

buggy was used by the
"
men who

robbed the bank and beat down'Mura-
kata and Sasaki it has^not V yet .been
traced. Our Investigatloni^fa!: proceed-
ing along entirely * new glines,""in / fact/
and we expect to have, some startling
developments within the. next :twenty-
four, hours." !]

BUGGY LOCATED.

One witness declared that the Trigjin
which Edna Meyers, sister of the"sus-
pects, had been taken \u25a0; to a hospital
\u25a0when she was ill•recently, corresponded
with ..the rig seen* outside the bank."
Duke has learned, however,' that a light
wagon was used to take the girl,to the
hospital and not <a "buggy .with;a red
running gear.

Captain Duke has also, disposed of
the troublesome rig,"or,rigs,' which sev-,
eral different- persons claim -. to \ have

"seen outside the Japanese bank" the day.
of the' murder. ;and robbery.'

"
£
'

Captain Duke learned additional ;de-
tails yesterday^ that -proved of1-assist-
ance to him in his investigation~of .the
murder Iand «;robbery. 'Among pother
things: he convinces himself that jhis
men were' on the. wrong.-track In"try-
ing to",link "Bill" Kelly/.ithe highway-
man/with the case. Mrs.' Maynard^ had
declared that; Kelly's name < was fre-
quently mentioned by the -Meyers
brothers in their nightly talks, andrthe
police had been anxiously searching for
him and trying:;to' probe" into- his i'sup^
posed doings > in'San Francisco ;recent-*
ly.Itnow develops that Kelly is serv-i
ing a lifesentence in San Quentln,"-hav-
ing been convicted at Lbs Angeles for
highway robbery on March. 8 of last
year.-/- '\u25a0.\u25a0_ '\u25a0.

' '".\u25a0:;..'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0.'. \u25a0'/\u25a0.:''

Since she disappeared from her. home
in Tiogav avenue" Mrs: jMaynard^' has
been living with her husband,' a private
watchman,, mia small shack 'at the foot
of Seventh street. :Mrs. Maynard itold
the police "yesterday that ;she wished
to be constantly ,with^her ;husband, "as
she, feared that "both Meyers and Doyle
had companions 'out of:jail;who might
seek ;: to resent -the: testimony ,she .'has
furnished against jthem.'.-/; She-, left jher.
T,ioga-avenue home witriout tellingany
of her neighbors,^ she 7;said, but did^not
wislr to have a-ny; mystery over *her
whereabouts and would be at the call
of the ;police whenever she was wanted
again. . '. . "

KELLYNOT INVOLVED. :

Captain of Detectives .: Duke yester-
day

'
succeeded |in tMrs.'.-.1John

Maynard, : the": woman who *mysteriously^
disappeared"; following:the;^information*
she .gave

'
to the ;police .whichlied >. to

the arrest ,of J the three [Meyers; broth^
ers and the • ex-convict; and }hlghway-^
man,;Doyle, as suspects in;the! robbery,
and murder, at the;/Japanese ,bank. ;."'

LIES. MAYMRDFOUND

In slj Cell at Hospital

Sister -of Murder ;Suspects
Consents to Ceremony;

PRIEST BAPTIZES
MEYER'S BABY.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX.

SEATTLE. Oct. 2S.
—

Charges of
cruelty and debauchery regarding the
conduct of American whalers in the
Arctic which have circulated in the
North uncontradicted for years are to
be probed by the Grand Jury in the
United States District Court which wllli
convene here on November 7. The in-
vestigation will be opened by the trial
of Captain H. tL.Bodfish, .master of the
whaler William Baylies, and Captain
Newth. of the whaler Jeanette, who
have been bound over from the Nome
courts for trial before the United
States District Court at Seattle.

Telegraphic advices of the action of
\u25a0 the Some court were received today

by District Attorney Sullivan. Captain

Kewth is charged with mistreatment
Of Eskimo women. Captain Bodfish is
charged with manslaughter. It is al- j
leged that during the voyage of the
Baylies from San Francisco to the Arc-
tic this spring he knocked down and
then kicked a member of the crew, In-
flicting such terrible punishment that
the man died a few days afterward
from his injuries. The body was
thrown overboard.

Upon the arrival of the Baylies at
Nome Captain Bodfish simply reported

that the man was missing, and al-
though the vessel lay there a week be-

fore proceeding northward, no word of
the alleged murder leaked out At
Teller, however, two members of the
crew deserted and brought the news of

the brutal affair to Nome.
f
The reve-

nue cutter Thetis was then dispatched

after the vessel, which was brought

back to Nome. Captain Bodftjsh was
arrested and the crew was held as'wit-
nesses. Captain Bodfish was released
later on 55000 bail. Newth Is in Jail
at Nome.

It Is alleged that Captain Newth is
one of the ringleaders of whalers whose
•conduct among the Arctic natives has
been notorious for years. The specific
charge against him is assault upon
Eskimo women, although charges of
celling.liquor'to the natives and other
irregularities may be made against him

before the investigation is over. .
Itis said that at the Little Dlomedes

Island last fall the captain of one of
• the whalers made the <natives drunk
.with whisky and then kidnaped the

"wife and daughters of one of the men
in the cabin, carrying them hundreds
of miles before they were released.

The FederaTauthorities, it is said, have
been endeavoring for more than a year

to capture Newth.

WHALERS TO FACE
CRAVE CHARGES.

HALF CEVTCRY I.V SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.—F. H. Stick-

ney, disbursing clerk for the navy de-
partment, died at his home in this city
today, aged 76 years. He bad been in
the

#Governrnent service in Washington
since 1857.

ARMYSURGEON* DIES.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 23.—Dr. Ruel Dwight

Rice, a retired United States army sur-
geon, who served through the Civil
"^**r. passed away last nl&ht at his
home, 422 Taylor avenue." He was a
native of New York, 86 years of age.
Surviving him are a son and daughter,
nuel S. Rice and Mrs. May Seddon. and
three grandchildren. Eugene. Albert
and Alice Whiting. The funeral is to
be held on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock, and will be conducted under
the auspices of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

SOXOMA PIOXEER DIES."
SONOMA, Oct. 23.—George H. H. Cor-

nelius, a pioneer resident of this place,
filed here this afternoon. Deceased lo-
cated In this valley in the early '50's.
He was a member of Sonoma Lodge Xo.
28J L O. O. F., having Joined the order
over thirty years ago. He has held
many positions of public trust In this
city, among them being that of City
Trustee, Recorder and Treasurer. Hewas a native of Germany and aged 67
years. He leaves a widow and a large
family of grown sons and daughters.

GAZELLE. Oct. 23.—Hon. E. B. Ed-
son. ex-Railroad Commissioner from
•the Third District, died this morning
at 9:10. Mr. Edeon was 67 years old.
He has been in poor health for some
time, and failed rapidly during the last
week. He was unconscious for sev-
eral hours before the end came. The
funeral willbe held Thursday from the
family residence, where he died.

Hon. E. B. Edson was one of the
most highly respected citizens of North-
ern California. He served as Railroad
Commissioner during the time of the
famous rate case, and gained distinc-
tion in many ways. Four years ago
he was a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Governor in opposition
to Pardee.

During his long residence in Siskiyou
Count}' Mr. Edson always enjoyed the
greatest respect of his neighbors. He
was especially successful inhis chosen
occupation, a farmer. The estate con-
sists largely of lands and cattle. Hewas a veteran of the Civil War, having
served In the Union army, and he was
a member of George H. Thomas Post,
Grand Army of the Republic.

Had not Mr. Edson t&ken ill early
In the summer he would have been. a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor this year, but after
his plans to that end had been made
he was forced to abandon them because
of his precarious physical condition.

He Served Nation
and State With

Distinction.

Ex-Railroad Commissioner E. B.Edson
Is Dead at His Home in Gazelle.

ALL EYES TURNED
ON THOMAS AND
FITZPATRICK.

such a mistake as the giving of over-
change. MmkBBEP"

J. J. White, a former postmaster of
Oakland, testified that he had known
Harrington for fourteen years and that
his reputation was good.

The trial will be resumed today.

Spain and Russia are the only Europ-
ean countries which produce more wool
than they consume.

this year and found the "shortage.
They testified also that they found- in
Harrington's desk a private memoran-
dum of the amount . of the shortage;
that, he admitted to them that he was
short in;his accounts, but denied hav-ing taken the_money. .

Testimony was introduced by the de-
fendant .to show, that he was over-
worked and {in such a condition physi-
cally and mentally as to render easy

Tonight is the night of; the- big wel-
terweight battle at;> Colma. '/\u25a0 The ;eyes
of the =local pugilistic j>_world ..: are at
present ;centered, on; Joe "Thomas, :the
champion of the worldrat:his weight,'
and Dlck-iFitzpatrlck.ithe. cyclone' milK
er who came all the .way .from:Chicago
to;try -to' wrest the from the
popular

'
California lad.;j ;

; As :was expected.ythe 'local :,sports
have {.made . Thomas la*heavy

(;favorite
ove rjJFi tz."Las t night it was anno unced
that^the; betting was* 10 itol7;^but

-any
'one who /was anxious ;to take a ride on
thel.chances '- of thet Windy; City."boy
couldjifindvall the ? lo -to-6^"money Ihe
wantedr'along the UneM ;unlessTasfast
freightstrain arrives M

with,a:,boxcar full
of Chicago's; preciousrmetal,' the'* local
ladiwllljenter the ring selling at 2? to 1?

The tflgrht^lves promise of;.being:, one
walloping:

•affair while;it.lasts, which
will not > be very long._if ;the' men fight
thefway:they figure, to.^ThomasJis a
clean puncher and .one.who will< take -a
chance. In;a mixupH:;His be-
lieves'in shoring In;},sticking' close and
forcing rhis \u25a0/ man J-^aroiind \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, the'Yrlng.
Whether ijhe can gfet^away '•

'.with this
play,against

'
as \u25a0'/? clever,

ta :man as
Thomas^will be seen^this, evening.
r';;The ;nien:willenter; the;ring 'at"catch
weights; so neither, will;have anl oppor-
tunity^ to 'make any,^hbwKabout weak-
ening 'himself' In making": weight. Fitz
does not look likeaVboxer at all.lbeing
fat:; and chubby;'' -But \u25a0% hla" v

Chlcago
friends say. that he isjcapable ';of:going
the >oute-as' fast as^theXpace^is set
and that* he .?can| retain|his

'
wallop; as

long as:he stands onhisTfeet.
The]sports of \u25a0.thls-'cltyv.have riot Had

a;chance'to;see Thomas \u25a0'flg-ht'since his
recent;; triumphant £tour :;of the :. East.
Though

-
a.';fast ,man;' when'- he fought

here "•before, »"Joe was :not Jlooked upon
as a champion, f But*since, leaving :l;ls
native theath six Imonths Iago,|Thomas
has /managed to. dispose' of the boat
men, theVEast 'couldjtrot ;.out,. so- he
must, be recognized -now *as the clas3.
;^ Inorder.'thst the ;fight fans jnay.land
back-in the- city in the vicinity of,11*
o'clock, \u25a0 Manager Roche"; of: the
Colma.,;?Club ihas

'
madeparrangements

with the '.United' Railroads for a whole
flock' of speqial cars,': which will be
waiting:for>tie crowd- as soon.'as.tha
fight is/over.j The* main event willbe
called promptly at 9 o'clock, assuring
anigarly flnisfc..

"
-..\u25a0-"v-^ ,; :

VThe rcurtain- raiser, on the bill*is- a
ten-round .mliup .between

-
Jue Rellly,

the well-known lightweight; and a lad
known » to fanne as the ''Portland :Kid."
The latter has nev^r squared; off before
a rlocal assemblage,? but ;is .itouted
as one of the fighting wonders of the
Northwest. | -. :\u25a0

'
::. - *./

\u25a0 \u25a0 *". \u25a0 $• '*\u25a0 •\u25a0
- '

\u25a0'. • \u25a0'-. ;* ri~''?>'f) {\u25a0<&

Eddie Gramy says that he will not
attempt to stop the; Berger-Kaufrriann
fight by means of -legal proceedings.
The little In a signed state-
ment Ussued }last ;night, again '-asserts
that all'he w,*nts is jan"Veven break and
the prdtectiom of?hls ;rights.t =He once
more charges Coffroth*

-
with acting

without -the tuthority of the board of
directors of jthe' fight trust and adds
that things 1.-nust be different in the
future. ; ;j ';"."•.

'
J^z-^v;. \u25a0• t

"i"

i

:7:7 Jack Gleas)n, iBerger's manager, was
closeted witB the president of[the trust
last ;night.jjTheUwolhads a;longUalk;
and Gleason jcold-Grahey thatI;he:.would
like him \u25a0to jnake one|more [statement,'
believing?,th^.t the public*was; still< in
the dark reg*irding* the situation: , Gra-
ney .consented and -issued . the follow-
ing:^ /";.; $\u%.'••• \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-. ':.. ''-":- : '\u25a0\u25a0':
Ihave beep quoted frequently of,late

regarding, njy intentions =of . stopping
the coming flght between'Berger^ and
Kaufmann;vand I.--now desire -to ;state
my,position:,'clearlyM'^That "'

idea never
even occurred to me. ;Butias ;I'fam:a
member and president :of.-'the

-
Associ-

ated Athletic;Clubs, a corporation, un-
der whose • auspices jthe ,*fight is .to

'.be
held,' Iwanted -to[know, what right!an
individual hadito ?lncur. -large^expenses
without "any 'authorization from : the
board- of' directors,'? and Iy propose ;to
fight -thetissue: to the ;end, not, how-
ever, by attempting- to.place any bar-
rier in. the road; of;the contest.; *\u25a0

', Billy:Delaney. wand, Jack' Gleason, ,therespective-, managers' of.Kaufmann and
Berger, are warm.; personal friends of
mine, and that.is. one reason why I
would not interfere: -"'vv.

The .press :has ,published a statement
to the effect * that :the fight might be
transferred to,Colma. Iknow positive-
ly \u25a0" that :'such": can never- be, ?as =Ihave
the statements of- Gleason and- Dela-
neythatthe fight must be; held- in San
Francisco. I-Even ;wHh;this advantage
Iam;going to keep my hands off.
:..In;conclusion ;lsdesire to: state, that
it;never.' was a «case of which pavilion
thetflght was to ;be held .in. but a de-
mand by;me that this corporation must
conduct

'
lts'vaffairs the same '. as 'any

other Icorporation— that-- is, on;business
principles and sunder the law

;

of' the
State." V:.;.r ::

;;
- "

J ,•' .'

UNIVERSITY BAJfDSMEX TO T \
PLAY INMOONLIGHT CONCERT

Berkeleynns ;Will:Have First Opportu-
nity.'- to .:- Hear , Iteorßanlied ;3lu-

-
f

•*.'\u25a0 (ilcians on Wednesday •IVlght.:.
BERKELEY, 'Oct. ; 23.—Music

~
by

moonlight \u25a0 in the- Greek *Theater is to
be/ provided Wednesday vnight by the
university band. ;,The^ college? public'is
to
'
have the ;•opportunity then :for the

first/time of seeingy and -hearing what
effect:. the- coaching of;Paul Stelndorft*
has -:had.- upon the worlc.of the ;band. :'i-

J..W. fde <Remer." Is'the .leader :offthe
universityvband,- succeeding F.*S.;Long

In that? position^ .^Hey urgedj; a shigher5 higher
standardjfor,; the (organization he
took charge .and helped1secure '

the ;.aid
ofSteindorff.as coach.

'
'^i©^

The •programme follows:
March, "Le Pere de la Victoire,",Gan-

ne;- overture,' "The Caliph \of Bagdad,'-'
Boleldieu ;

"Chilean ; dance,- ifManana,"
Mlssud; .baritone -;:solo,' .','Cujus Ani-
mam,"= from VStabat Mater," Rossini, T.
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"The" 'largest- anchor ;htver made
weighed; 26,soo pound.B r and tostVneafly

Li. R..^Burns, of New • York,r . \u25a0 Helen is
the widow of W. s:A.;Henshau,. :a Hono-
lulu lawyer. Caroline) is" thel-wifeXof
J.'M.,Riggs, now. of Honolulu^but ifor-
merly'i aniofflcerUnilthe ;1United ? States
navy, and Martha married Cati army.offi-
cer,y;

'
Lieutenant iyDougheriy ;•£of;'V;the

Twenty-eighth* infantry.!; Melaine;is
Mrs: ;J.;;W.; BrewsterJ: of;this: city, 1and
Mrs. 'AliceiHutchinson :completes the
noted family.

''
, '| \u25a0'*.-,

PORTABIiE CHURCH FOR •PAXAMA.

NEW YORK, Oct.. ;23.--:rhe v"Home
Missions;; Board ;ofithe \u25a0|Presbyterlari
Church ;in Ithls ? cityC is^h».vlng?r con-
structed for. shipment inseciiohs'to the"
Panama" Canal ;? Zone *an

-
en,ireTchurch

structure 5and ;parlshi:houj e |- building
for.the'use ofithe,Presbyterian»Mission
there:' IThisl^ Isiregarded fas one^of|the
most !iunique ;enterprises § cyer ;,under-
taken byany.denomination. The'church
structure -is t0;cost\$10,000. ! :

Xavy Orders t: Lieutenant
D. S.,Mahony \u25a0-Is detached from
the Cleveland^ to ,the navy yard
at; Mare Island. Payniaster. J.
Irwln Jr. is detached: irom the
LoTTtoa to the ;navy |. yard at
Mare Island,iPaymastw \u25a0 G, \u25a0 31.
Lukesh Is :detached vfoom

""":the
navy, yard at Mare Islaid to the
Latvton.

' '

WASHIXGTOV, Oct. 23.—
Array ordems.j By direc-

tion of the President, Captain

Samuel F. Dnllnm, Fifth Cav-
alry, 1» .detailed for In
the pay .department, and i will
proceed to Son Frantlnco and
report to the commanding jfen-

ernl of the Department of!Cali-
fornia for duty In "that city.
Captain B. Frank (heatlinni,

quart ermaster, ti-111 proceed to
Philadelphia, Pa., to ..consult
with the firm of architects de-
signing: plans for a new depot. to

be constructed at Fort Mison, Cal.
'
Captain . James • V."Heliit, Tenth'
Infantry, will relieve Captain

Charles F. Humphrey 'Jr.," quar-
termaster, from his '"duties as
quartermaster

''
and officer :. In

charge of the army )transport
nervlce in Honolulu, i <

Orders for Men of
Army and Navy.

0ct.: 23.-rThe
jEvening

Wisconsin says: ;JoeJ Gans, "the *colored
lightweight; champion :of the world,
and 'who also' holds Ithe'tltle^of,welter-
weight -champion' ofjthe-world.-has.de-
cidedi that ihereafter~,he 'will"not lay
claim to the welter-weight champion-
ship.'.' *-i----.-V.

-
;-.-/.-;,v \u25a0r--'-'li'- \u25a0'^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\\'

Gans announced today that he would
forfeit!hls :claim? to,the welter-weight
title. InGans' ;opinion the Ititle should
be worn' by Joe Thomas, of"California.

7

BUSHESS DIRECTORY OF SAH FRANCISCO HRMS-
AITKEJTv'&tAITKEX,attorneys, 878

Eddy st.. between" Franklin ,st. and ;Van
Ness aye. ?: Tel. -Franklin ,l46o.

ALPHA DINING-ROOMS,1771 Geary *tZ
\u25a0nr.:Flllmore, S.« F.—Surpassing \u25a0 food,_
;populariprices,*? Quick Bervlce.

-
Sue-

;.cessors .to.Victor. Restaurant. 'Oak'd.
AMERICAN'.TYPES

'KOTJPf DEUS CO^
•\u25a0 offices and stores >4os -Eighth st., Oak-

land, and 411 Jackson ;St., Saa r.-r.n-
cJsco, Cal.; warehouses, Sao Francisco

fandOaklaßd.^; : ,

BASS-HEUTER 'PAINT CO.
—

Paints,
%\u25a0 oils;;neuter's varnishes. 1814 Market
BIBONEWMANiCO., grocers, 1248-1250
A;Sutter:^.Tel.-;Franklln"9o3^ 0; -,~ .;::
C G. CLINCHi*CO.—Paints, oils.;eta

v Ofßce 4 156 -King:-st, 2d • and 3d.
,H.N.iCOOK;BEI/riXGiCO«; 317-319

Howard st, „Tel.. Temporary .452.
-

DEIMEL;'LINEN-3IESH USTOHE. 1107
.i^Van 1?Ness ;avenue, ,near,; Geary./ -'.> \u25a0\u0084.-•;. •-.

E.?F/jLORaUIN.T taxidermist, ;142 -Ful-
r>-ton .street.sbelow^Van'j Ness javenue."
GABRIEL-MEYERFELD, printers, 2366

;.\u25a0; Market ,-.Tel.i Park ;189.•'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0../\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

N.L.HAXSES, watchmaker and Jewel-
;,Aer,'. 2437J Mission st;, for.:1207 = Market
;IRVINEXBROS; 4wholesale ",;and .retail

JJ:errocers,ll6BB;Bush..Tel.EmergencyJJ:errocers,11688;Bush..TeI.Emergency 332 ;

LEIIIOLDHARNESS *CARRIAGE CO,
>.'l bus. buggies, spring, wagons, harness.
*~Vrobes.'iwhips. , 1214 -,Golden \u25a0 Gate aye.

G. LEIPNITZ'A'CO.,Idrugs.l Deutsche
apotheke,^ 1697

"
Sutter i»tr-cpr.

"
Lasuna.

'

UXES-MESH STOIIB (Deimel), 1197van Neas avenue, near Geary.

MABYLAXDCASUALTY CO. of Baltt-
more.H. R WINDSOR & CO.. general
agents. 797 Monadnock. TeL 1473.

MERCER-FRASER "
COXSTRCCTIOX

CO^—Plla \u25a0 foundations, house build-Ing, moving.; repairing, wrecking.
> rigging, wharf 'and 4 bridge building.

1525 Mission st.. S. F.; teL Special
:1792;>109 ;G at. Eureka. CaL .-.\u25a0

MONTAGUE. XV. TC^ •& CO., stoves, rs-"
-tfrigerators, :housef urntahins • good*.
Turk iand Polk streets. , .

-
,

-OLGA," PARIS MILALXERY. 17Ui
.California street. , .

KEID BROS, architects. 2325 Go ugh st."
Tel. West 600L /

SIGXS— Any \u25a0-kind, any size, anywhere.
-"GIGER.". IS4S Market.

UPTOX-WlixjAMS CO,
t
: Printer*.

';Bookbinder », Stationers, . 113 ,Hayes 'SU

VARXEY &'GREEK,' office and yards
15th st.:r bet .Valencia 'and Mission.

O.
;F. TVILtEYA CO.—Carriages, bust-

-,;ness
t'wagons. etc. ::19 Fell st. :<

VM."iF."? WILSON;COMPAXY—Plumb-
1 ing. -modern". sanitary appliances.

11T5-1177 .Turk street;;San Francisco.
ZELLEKCACU '*",- SO \\S, / Paper,

*
40 »" Jackson st.. Saa Francisco: 514 11th"

\u25a0\u25a0' »t.7Oakland: 64 Ist'it,'Portland. Or.;
11J N.? \m» < Angeles :«L, Los:Angelas; ;

-114 X *t.. Sacramento,

Ask'forPra^ >%f|i|; - ?pURPOsf office is

CaslhStainoahd NOW open

*
,

-
T

- , \H j always RELIABLE, \ Watch for Oar Toy Depart-
mas presents free mem opening.

===Cbi7PO/V=^= ——COUPON—-^ ===COUPON==
I1I

1 ..7^7,Uiy,'VT7 \u25a0: m r^^ T Handsome Back Combs, 25c75c Sailor Caps, 48c 50c Gingham Aprons

Upon presentation /of. this cou- v 50c quality for
- - '"

."^
I ;pon we will sell you a large top

_
-^_- upon presentation of this cou-.sailorcap ofall-wool blue serge, < </^» Pon we willsell you a handsome-

each cap embrdidered and wired, «KliBff2sK\ O* *Jw »y mounted back comb; hundreds
for . . :. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0.-"--,'• •.-.\u25a0\u25a0. of styles to select from; regu-

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0". .'.'•;-\u25a0\u25a0
j§ O \ '^^^£=^3l None s old larlysold from 50c to JI each, for

4Lr\C^ • v ms^£sSs£&H without this oc«
:-'- \u25a0:-: -\u25a0^riP.V.-<riP.V.-<- :\u25a0"-: ..- v JSff&lSi^ -coupon. Xo t' 25C

\u25a0 This is a splendid 75c value and Ms&SiglM^^i^ more than 3 to They are mounted in rhine-
an especially flne cap for a girl. «^3g?a^g?^?i a custo m c r. stonea, turquoises, pearls, rubies.
None sold without this coupon. /TJ^^^M^^\yi\ ma

#
orders -

etc. None sold at this price with-
Not.more than 2- to- a customer. K4£.nr n\il«*oood lor wed- out this coupon. No more than
No mall orders. Good for "Wednes- rs

-
J<«^^J'-^T nesaay, Oct. 4to a customer. Xo mall orders,

day, October 24th, only. s w 24th, only. Good for Wednesday, Oct. 24th,
I; PRAGERS. PRAGERS.

"
PRAGERS.

COUPON
""

COUPON==

Pk :'\u25a0' w 'M Tableware
$* 50 LaCG CurtainK^Z^jir

/Z&P**^ uf Ps
' 42C Each Upon presentation of i>X^S^^^^t/^f»\ val'/" : l:..'" . - "

this coupon we will sell MSsf§sp?Krt^§B§=Sfc£
: AlV^^»wi:''"C:i\lt^r-'AlV^^»wi:''"C:i\lt^r-'-t

-;- •-'•Ljl:-'-;.' Upon presenta- \u0084 you Ecru and White SSaSjrf^^SGOO^-^^a
•:\u25a0 i\u25a0'i^2^a,B ;̂\u25a0' tlon of this coupon Lace Curtains. 3% r^^^SKWVWwScJScJ~Jnl!^r^^^i&o we will sell you a yards long and lVi

S^ggFA""-J^^U'^L'V **^>' heavy :silver-plated yards wide, some a little
\u25a0'" ;f-' \u25a0•"is™ \u25a0\u25a0'Iv - rrt^K Berry -Spoon. -Cold narrower but flne qual- QS^jCWwOwVvWyv\?fe

w*K^."& 'ffl M=v*%!(\ Meat Fork or Pie ity. These are regular 'JSy.VOw/^VA^yVC^iTE'

i^^^^^^^i 'Kntfe> worth 75c to v'll
-
26 and $I>s° values-^^^?owww^W^n

I "42c I. k9c Pair Wmmm
These are the rose design and are excellent . ' .&tt3Qw,\fPQWj£2&£& \u0084

;values at the -price. V None- sold without this cou-
*

There are 1500 pairs of these curtains In thi»
pon.?-.'? Not more than -2 of each kind to a cus- lot. and all-are excellent values at the price,
tomer. No \u25a0 mail orders. Good for Wednesday, . J None sold without this coupon. Xo mail orders.>
Oct; 24th," only. " " Good for Wednesday. Oct. 24th, onlyl

PRAGERS. . PRAGERS. >

CARPETS 2200 WEBSTER ST. FURNiTURE

RUGS THE COMPLETION rnßT Aiv=!
and OF OUR NEW v

'
STORE ON ELLIS „,.,,

WINDOW STREET BETWEEN WALL

SHADES POLK AND VAN PAPERS
NESS AVENUE

I OFFIgB DESKS I

JOsfiIEDERICKS &Go.

CAPITAL, CASH PAID IN, $1,50d,000.00 |
BUIL,DINGCQNSI^

\CLASS A ANDB STRUCTURES WURSPECIALTYY \
» RE-ENFORCED CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION] \
ALLANPOLLOK ?* JLA. Oa

'
iFRANK J. KILPATRICK liJ^llttGr Nf•JB.;C/ DICKINSON; \u25a0 WWJ'^VIIWvI JU«

Byv... "•-'^' . .-\u25a0
* "

•
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . -\u25a0 \u25a0
- n wT#

I..-'•;\u25a0';\u25a0' i•"-.'"'.1 -" ' • ;;:
"''\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0' -; \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0^flfl

As the tea kettle was the |
« beginning of the > steam engiHe,
| so the ordinary soda cracker jfjj|

JIJ was merely the first step inthe ;

111 development of the perfect ij:

H world food Uneeda Biscuit. m
I A food that gives to the i
1 worker^ more energy^ of/mind \u25a0II
M andjm^scle^
& child the sustenance upon m
| which to grow robust— that p
P gives to the invalid the nour- %
w ishment on which to regain j|j
|H the vigor of good health. |

JIJ NATIONALBISCUIT COMFAN* - |


